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To
Shri. P. K. Purwar,
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Sub:Reviewof structure lsize of the bodiesof Associationsat different levels:
Ref:No: BSNI/5-2ISR/2019dated08.06.2016.
RespectedSir,
Kindlyrefer the letter underref aboveseekingthe opinionof the Association
on the above
subject. First of all, we strongly object/protest against the intention of the
management to intefere with the functioning of Associations. It is clear that
managementis intending to interfere with the rights of the Associationand the
protection enshrined in the constitution. Unfoftunately such negative messageis
spreadingin the field units by the managementitself at a crucial time when BSNL
itself is fighting for its revival, in the backgroundof Revivatplan. Failureof 4G launch
by BSNLhas demoralizedthe BSNLemployeesas a whole and the Executivesin
pafticular. In such situation, BSNL management is expected to €rry positive
messagesamongthe employees.
The structure of the Associationdependsupon the structure of the company,not on
the number of Executives.The numberof Executives
variesfrom time to time,PSUto PSU.
BSNLis havinga threetier Structure,
Corporate
Office,CircleandSSA/District.
So,naturally
same
structurehas to be followedby the Association
also.The size of the bodiesat Circleand
SSA/District
levelrequires
revision
andrestoration
as perearlierpractice,
i.e.at all levels,it should
be 15 each.Thisaspectbroughtto the noticeof the management
severaltimesbut no action
takensofar to restoreit backto 15at SSAandCirclelevelalso.
Thefunction,dutiesand responsibilities
of the Officebearersof the Association
at CircleandAll
Indialevelis entirelydifferentfromthatof the SSA/District
body.As perthe constitution,
theyare
onlyhaving
directcommunication
withthe membership
in theformof addressing
theirgrievances,
enrollment
of membership,
of quotaetc.Theseactivities
collection
cannotbe doneby few Office
bearsat Circlelevel.Canwe closedown all the SSAsheadedby TDE/TDM/GM/PGM?
It is
as simpleas that.
In BSNI Associations'
role is not limitedto the welfareof its members.Its primaryrole is to
protectthe interestof the companyand play a proactiverole in its growthwith frequent
interaction
withthe management
at BSNLHQ,CircleandSSAlevel.As the policydecisions
taken
at BSNLHQandCircleareimplemented
by the SSAs,
the SSAbodyof the Association
takesactive
rolein implementation
of the company
of the policies
alongwith management.
TheSSAOBsare
interacting
with the management
frequently
on the implementation
of polirymatters,planning
&
giving
developmental
activities,
maintenance
issues,labourrelatedissuesetc withinthe SSA_and
feedback.In fact SSABodyis reallyresponsible
for the growthof the company,
in realexecution

-2withinSSA,EPP
(localtransfers
at groundlevel.In additionto thatthe HRissuesof the Executives
unj prorotion relatedwor( local issuesetc) within the SSAare taken up with the SSA
on regularintervals.
management
framed REA Rulesand
activities,management
Association
For reducingthe unnecessary
after the MV,
Unfortunately
(MV) amongthe Executives.
Verification
Membership
conducted
in
ignoringthe REARuleswhichresulted
Associations,
all the Registered
enteftained
management
in BSNL.Kindlyrecallthat even in DoT era, only one or two
multipiicityof Associations
enteftaining
the cadresbut todayin BSNL,management
werethere representing
Associations
is to reducethe numberof
If the re-alintentionof the management
morethan 15 Associations.
is to limitthe
management
the
for
bestoption
activities,
participating
in Association
OfficeBearers
striitly followingREARulesand not to tamperwith the structureof the
numberAssociations,
Association
of
Associationsare functioning as per the constitution approved by the Regist_rar
(CHQ)'
and
Circle
India
All
at
Societies.The three tayer structure of the Association
SSA(Dist) level is t# structure envisaged in the constitution for the smooth
functioning of the Association.The same constitution was provided to BSNLalso
which is acceptedby the BSNLmanagement.
The proposalto review the structure of the Associationby managemgntis a direct
inteference on the internal affairs of the Associationand its functioning. It is not a
healthy practice and we sincerely hope that management will desist from such
activities,respectingthe constitutionalrights of the employeesto form Associationfor
safeguardingtheir interest'
With kind
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